ptlvate character is to be found In a court;
of justice; but. it does ?lOt folkttr thM a
public ofli~r should be allowed ~ 8118~ a

t,,

remedy. in the .same qu&rter ~alliat. ...
attack on his public character. The
'CI88e8 may be alike as regr.rda the ~ubject
involYed, namely, attack upon ehancter·
bul they are quite different aa regards ~
po&ition of the parties.
This dilference is so obvious that no
leglslatton has been deemed necea.
ilary on the subject.
Public men
have been forbidden by the rulea
of conventionalism and their own
se~e of self-respect, from making USe o(
the/ libel law against their assailants. Their
feelings .may be wounded, and \heir iu.
fluence impaired or :even destroyed; but if
-------~,! bent on redress other than what public
I opinion itself will afford, they have bean
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
accustomed to seek ;it, not in' a court of
I x the L egislative Council yesterday the law, but in a court of honor•
.Surveyor-General, in reply to a question
This distinction may be too nice for
from Mr. Haines, stated that information public officers in thi11 colony; and tha
on the subject of the sale of the Crown latter alternative may not be agreeable to
l ands would be furnished to the Cou!cil in them; but they are not at liber.t y to adopt
the former. To do ao may seem like a
a few days.
The Colonial Secretary replied t o a demand for investigation, but it becomes
question from Mr. Mollison, upon the a l - at the same time an evasion of justice, by
m inistration of tp.e laws relatin& to th J taking shelter under a libel law whloh
gold-Aelds, by saying that a committee, th e finds the strength of the libel in the ev[.
membera of which he named, had been denceofUstruth! When public oflicera can
appointed to investigate the complaints of ao far forget' themselves as to do this, it ta
the digger~ and others, and that the mem - tlme for the Gonrnment to interfere with
bars had been instructed to proceed to ~he a prohibitory order, and either hand the
various gold-fields ~o hear complaints and case •vE!r to the Legislative Cou!lcil or
report thereon.
appoint a commission of inquiry. But
:. The Speaker announced that he h ad what shall be'aaid of. a Government which,
presented the Influx of Criminals Preven- instead of prevel\ting its office~s from
tion Bill to the Lieutenant-Governor, who taking such a cowardly step, actually rc.
had affixed to it the royal ·assent. This guires thtm. to take Jt, and tumbles wlth
announcement was received with cheers.
them into the same pit of infamy ! Wheu
The petition presented by Mr. F awk o.er lt comes to this, the Legislature must step
on a preceding day, having rEiference to the ln ani keep b.o th for the fut'lll'e Ia the patlt
sale of spirituous liquors, was ordered, on the of honor, as :regards th~ mode of inquiry,
motion of the hon. member, to be printed. 1 by-· hedging them round with the restricLeave was given to ?ifr. Haines to bring tlons of :a positive enactment. Coupling
in a bill incorporating the Geelong, Bal- · the recent case ol the Crown Prosecutor
laarat, and North-western Railway Com- with that of Major St. John, it would
pany ; and, on the motion of the introd!lcer, appear that the evil geJllUS of La Trobi~m
it was read a' first time, and referred t o a still infects the counsels of the Govem.
select committee.
ment. We are surprised, indeed, that His
Mr. Fawkner then moved the reference Excellency, who knows the sort of tribunal
<>f the petition of the 6500 ladles agains t. io which military or naval officers are sub.
the sale of intoxicating liquors, which had jeet in their official :capacity, should han
b een presented by him .on the ,previous 1anctioned such :a proceeding, &lthough it
d <l.y , to the select comm1tt ee. T he hon. is only fair to suppose that the step was
m ember stat11d, that the question had been lnstituted before the arrival of Sir Charles.
agitated in England, and that the leglslaWe do not recommend the ~stabllshment
-tl on restricting the sale of intox icating of a court analogous to a court-martial, for
liquors had done much good in America. we should object to public officers being
He further expatiated.upon th~ evils whlc b. tried by members of their own class. We.
attmded upon drunkenness, and cpncluded maintain that they should be tried by those
~y ·a dvising t1~ Ho~se to take the petiti~n to whom they are responsible- that is,
mto ~nslderatwn, m the event of any bill either the :Jixecutive as agent or the Le"'lsbeing preferred upon the subject.
laturo as principal and ulti~ate refe:ee.
• The question of P a.storal Le:1ses was The duty of the Government, in the case
m troduced by _.Mr. H ames, who brouJb t of an accusation a"'alnst any of its servantfi ·
forward a motion, in three ·clauses, calling is that of an empk,yer. It should act
for the production of the correspondeo.ce itself, and not shift the responsibility of a
on the mbj ect between the Government decision to' a jury hampered by a gaggfug
ar:d the Commissioner of Crown L az:ds.
libel law. This laiter course is only a speA fourth clause to the motion, including clous wv of appeasing justice, by pRtting
"any opinion given by any law officer of a rremium upon misconduct, and a he&VJ
t1 e Crowa having reference to orders of tax upon patriotism and truth. • Dr.
Council," proposed to b a added by !'ft. :Mackay is actually richer by.£800 for hav.
Snodgrass, was, after a little d!scusswn, ing disgraced himself at Geelong; and Mr.
&seented t o. An amendment upol?- t l 8 Harrison is poorer by the same amount for
fecond clause, ..which was proposed by Mr. 'having reported him to his employers.
Snodgrass, was r~fused.
The case, however, is not ended, for in
===== ===-- - - -- --::----! trying to evade one duty, the Government
Upon the motion . of Mr. Miller, leave h as rendered itself subject to another. The
was ginn to that _gllnt1eman tci ~tro,tlu.~ . Terdlct may be satisfactory to 'the plain·
a bill proposlng io rai~e the capital of the ttlr; but is the evidenc• satisfactory to
Gas Company to etghty thousand pounds,
the public? The verdic' was given 011
by the Issue· of four t~oilsa'!ld ten ~ouud legal grounds, and avails only for Dr~
shares.
Mackay as a man.
The evidence bri11g1
The Compulsory V ~ccination Blll waa. him again into c;:ourt on moral groundt1'
~ead ·a third time, and passed.
and stands against 'him as a public 1erv~Jtl4
The Passengers' Btll having received a
The Government may have shirked olihe
verbal amendment to one clause was read task of investigation, but neither the Go.
a third time, and passed.
vernment nor the Legislature can shu'
The Foreign Seamans' Bill also passed their eyes to the f acts wMch tl!at in·v "ti"
the last ~tage.
gation ho et~~lved.
The House then went into Committee
The case must still come before the ·
upon the Municipal Authorities' Bill. Connell. I f not ~pontaneously taken up,
Some· verbal .amendments were made to it wtll be brought before it by petition.
the sixteenth and thirtieth clauses. An and then the House must adjudicate upon
amendment upon the twenty-third clause the cal!le afresh, and on public grounds.
of the bill, increasing the ability of the Whether it be desirable to ·institute a
local ·muublp'lllties to levy rates from one special court of impeachment, which Mr.
and threepence to two shtllings in the Annaud's motion hints at, we are hardly
pound, was carried, notwithstanding that prepared to say. Certainly there seems to
a farther amendment, moved by Mr. be abundance of work for it. Commissions
lfyles, and opposing any limit to the of inquiry are now the order of the day.
amount of rates, was fully discussed. snd indicate the existence of grievances
Sever&! other clauses were amended in aomewhere. But we think that special
unimportant particulars, and the H ouse cases may be very properly entrusted to
adjourned. -::::;:::::::::=====
carefully-collstituted commissions, and tha~
tbe ordinary function of a court of impeach·
ment should be exercised by the represenA COURT OF IMPE..lCHMENT.
·
tatives of the people.
W HJI'N a public afficer is arraigned for h is
misconduct in the court of public opinion,
and does not think of expiating his offtlnee
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
by a voluntary resignation, two courses
Thursday, November 16th.
f'.
The Speaker took the Chair at eight minute~
ere open t o the Government which employs pa•t three.
Lim. It may either require him t o vindiCROWN LANDS.
·.
.
.
Mr. HAINES begged to give notice that 0 11
eate h1s character by selectmg one of hlB· ne following day he would move for certain re•
accusers for a libel action, or it may prose· · · urns connected with the sale of Crown Lands.
cute the inquiry itself merely for its own
The SURVEYOR-GE~ERAL said that &
,
.
great part of the informatwn sought for by the
satlsfactwn, as the employer of the hon. gentleman would be laid on the table o£ tho
H< use, in a printell. form, in the course of a fe\Y
alieaed offender.
b
.
•:'l ays.
.
Both courses may appear equally reason. COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY FOR THE
able ; and to many the former may sugges ~
GOLD-FIELDS. .
.
tself ~s the more 4irect, available, and 0111\~te %g~~~~0J!yb~~g~~u~g ~rt:;~~~::~~
business-like mode of proceeding. W e S< crctary'
apprehend however that it is liable to
1. Whet?er the Gover~m~nt have yet !l~poin~ed
'
'
tJ,e comm1ssion to enqwre mto the admllllstrat>on
some stron"' objections on the score botb. ot tte law at the gold.fiel~e, agreea"~?lY to ~he pro·
·· ·
"a di
ml•e made when the mot1on on this subject was
of JUStice an expe ency.
,.,;,hdrawn.
We sllall illustrate our aroument by re?. Whether the Co~onial s_ecret~ry will bring
"
·d~ wn a copy of the mstructiona lSIUed to such
ference to a question recently discussed i.n (<mmission,
,_ C
'I
1 th
•· t f
The COLONIAL SECRETARY would an·
t ..ue ounc1' name y,
.e proplle Y 0 re . t'l\ ~r the question at once. Government had
covering claims against the Government , ~ rcinted the Commission in question. It con·
t brouO'h the ordinary courts of i ustice. fJ· icd of Mr. Westgarth, l\f r. M'Culloch, Mr.
'
" . .
Fnl'kner, the 'Chief Commissioner of Gold•
What obJectwn can there be to this ? If 1.c!ds, Mr. Haines, and Mr. Strachan, and t~e
we look at the obJect of the sui t., it seem~ ; _t:ditor-General would, e.v officio, give them his
"
f ·
b
h
1 k
h r' fi!'tance He had no doubt the Commission
per1.e?tly atr ; ut w en we . oo at t e " ould ca,;ry out satisfa~torily the object of their
pos~t~on of the debtor, the questwn assumes , i 1.cintment. It was mt~nded that the Comanother aspect. The Attorney-General sue- :r b ion should ~,>roceed t? each _of t!1e t:rincipal
. rdd-tields, and sit for an mdefimte time, m or~er
ceeded in convincing the H ouse that 1t ,~ h<ar all complaints, and investigate the Imshould reserve to itself the right of decidin,. r" 1ant subject entrusted to them.
·
." F. OYAL ASSENT TO THE INFLUX OF
upon all 1cla1ms made against the pu?ltc
· CRIMINALS PREVENTION BILL.
purse. 'IP,e case was "held to be pecuhar,
The .SPEAKER announced to the House that
ar:d not suitable for an ordinary tribunal. he had presented t~is bil! to the Lieutenant-Qed
The argument came from the Gover n _ vcrnor, and that H1s Excellency had been pleas
to attach thereto the RoyuJ assent. (Hear,
ment side of the Hause, and appltes hear.)
th eref,ore, Wl"th the great e~ f,orce t 0 the c~e
POSTPONEMENTS.
On the motion
of the COLONIAL SECREn ow before ns. T he pos1tlon of a pubhc 'JARY, the Government business on the n?tloe
officer is peculia?·.
In taking office, p•:Per was postponed until the general busmeP
A'"'
d t b ad been disposed of:
h e st eps on to a pu btlc p]-lorm,
an ac s
TEl\IPERANCE PETITION.
befpre the public eye. H e thus renders
1\fr. FAWKNE.R moved~
himself subj ect to criticism, which, if in'J hat the petilion presented by lt_im ornvthet iSt11
·
November instant from the coJomsta o lC or11 •
dulged in to the same extent and seventy, be printed, and referred to the Liquord' Sale Law•
ln the case of a private Individual, wonld Ccmmittec.
tl
Ia ot
•
mh
d f
'11 e •ubject to which it rcferrec1 was 10 81\
amount to persecutwn.. "'- e reme Y!> a illto;icating liquors, and lte consirlcrro that s~))pliYate' crtizen against an attack on his j cct on.!' of gri!,Q~ illlllortan~o to tho couunw.>'tr.

fo:

=

tax"a-

01bor ohignatures attaohed to it shewed
!fbo.nuportanoe attaohed to it by the public.
the,;:n otion was agreed So.
iE~~NG ANDBALLAARA1'RAILWAY.
6
HAINES movedMr.
8 to bring in" A Bill to incorporate a
For!~~~ to be called 'The Geelong, Ballaarat,
Co:f&orth Weetern .!tailway Company.'"
~The motion was agreed to.
Th bill "'a.s then brought in and read a first
. eanu 00 the motion of Mr. HAINES it was
li~e, ctl to a select committee, consisting of the
r~~~~ney-Genernl, the ~urvey01·-Ge,neral, Messrs.
:ltl"8ohan, Ilarrison, N1cholson, l\I Cnlloch, and
tJ!e 01 over. ·
A PE'fiTTON FROM THE LA.DIES.
. Mr. FAWKNER rose, pursuant to notice, to
IJ!O'"e.
ThaHhe petition presented by h1m o~ the. 15th
~ ember in~tant, from t.be women ofV1ctona, be
·~~ted and referred to the Liquors' S~le Laws

. amendmoot, raisins the maximum rato llf
1 tien which . the councils should be empowered to
1

leTy to 2s. in the pound, . in place of 18. 311.

Mr. FYFE said that he should be glad to support this amendment. He had' formerly
proposed the lower rate merely for the s11ke
, of )>reserving the bill, which appeared· to
, be m danger. It had been however so matej rially altered in its character, that he was decidedly of opinion the larger rate ought now to be
adopted.
.
Mr. l!IYLES moved an amendment, to the
effect that there should be no restriction as to tne
rates to be levied.
The SPEAKER strenuously opposed the matter being brought forward in a bare house, and
"·ith no notice having been previously given.
He thought it was an exces~ively unf11ir and improper course.
Tile SURVEYOR-GENERAL complained of
the remark as glancing at him. The bill w.as
~oroinittee.
now entirely cban~>ed In its character, being
'J'be bon. gentleman said that. the petition was
restricted to so much smaller an area, and he had
' ; ue in the colony, wid he beheved that so many
always understood that if that concession were
~~s (6500). had never ~i~ed a petition before. granted there could be no objection to raising
![he subject of the pet1t~on was on~ t~a~ dethe rate to the sum pl"Oposed.
anded attention. Even 10 Great Brrtam 1t was
The SPEAKRR explained that he was in no
}::,ginning to be considered if it was ,not neces.,..ay alluding to the Surveyor-General, tor whom
'Y to restrain the sale of spirits. The
he entertained the greatest respect. What he
:'ensure adopted in America with that
wished to say was, that it was not right or fair,
"View had done much good ; and at home
cr consistent with the dignity of the Houae, to
the late Jaw restraining the sale of 1 alter in a thin house what had been adopted In a
liquor on SundayS had already been productive
full one. He, however, would not oppose the
of much benefit, particularly in Glasgow and
motion for the 2s. .rate, but was decidedly against
}:dinburgh, the two town~ in which the greater
every restriction being removed. Such a coursa
part of tue Spirits drunk m Scotland were conwould be nnsafe in the extreme.
6uroed In one of these places not less a sum
Mr. MOLLISON also opposed the second
tl>all 20 ooot.'bad been set aside to build lock-ups
amendment.
for dru~kards. Although the House had been
Mr. MYLES then wtth drew his amendrather inclined to laugh when --h e presented the
ment.
.
tition on the previous day, yet now,
The motion for raising the maximum rate to
hoped, they would see that the ladies
2s. in the pound was passed, and the claUSQ so
were much interested in the question,
amended was agreed to.
for the prosperity of many families was affected
After a few verbal amendments in subsequeat
)ly it. Within the last six months several
clauses the House resumed, and the Chairmaa
deaths'of heads of families had occurred in the
reported pro~ress.
.
celony through the use of spirit&. He trusted
On the motion of the SURVEYOR-GENERAL
:the House wduld consider these matters in conthe adoption of the report was fixed ,for that
1180t.ion with any proposed law 'regarding the
pay fortnight, in order to ~~:now sufficient ,time
fa]e of Iiqours.
for the bill, in its amended form, being· printed
The motion was agreed to.
and distributed.
·
The House adjourned at eight minntes to fl'f'e.PASTORAL LEASES.'
Mr. HAINES rose to move, pursuant to
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE
IJOtioeDAY.
Thnt an address be presented to His ExcelFrViay1 11th NOtJember.
lency the ·Lieutenant-Governor, praying His
ORDERS OF THB DAY.
Ixcellenoy to cause to 1Je laid upon the table of
1, Management ot Towns Bill-l:leoond reading.
thisHouse~. Public llealth Promotion Bill-To be further
(1.) Uopies of all COlrespOJ;ul.ence betw•en the
considered
in committee.
Government and the Commissioners of Crown
_8. Lodging Houses Bill-Adoption of report.
Lands relative to the issue of pastoral leases.
(2.) Copiea: of all corresp®denoe between GoMEETINGS OF SELECT COMMITTEES.
vernment ll)ld tbe <':ommiseioners of crown
Friday, 17 tll November.
Lands, relative to the localities in which the
Liquors Sale Laws-At twelve o'olook,
lan•l should be put up to public eale.
(3.) Copies of all correspondence between the
Government and tlie CommiEsion•rs of Crown
Lands, relative to the selection of lands for
reserves from leases.
lion. members might recollect that he had
brought forwArd a similar motion last session,
which had been adopted oy the House, and in accordance therewith an address had been preEente<i to the ,Governor, who had replied, in No·
vember of last year, that the correspondence
called for would be furnished as soon as practi(l(ble. He wished now to refresh the mind3
of the members of Government on the subject,
and should like to -know when the correspondence
:In question would be furnished. He considered
it v•ry desirable that it should be laid on the
:tJible without loss oftime ; and he regretted that
EO much delay had already occurred, not only
with these returns )Jut with the census and other
:returns, without seeing which the House could
11ot enter upon some subjects of importance.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY had no objection to produce the returns called for by the
JDotiou, but wished to know exactly what they
were. Diu the hon. gentleman wish the correstiondcnce to be produced which had taken place
on the subject before Separation.
Mr. HAINES wished f0r tho correspomlenca
on the subject not embraced in other returns
already produced.
Mr. SNODGRASS . begged to move, a~
nn amendment, the insertion of the worus
"applicants for leases" after the word " Government" in the-first return asked fer, also the infertion of the words •· or other individuals" in
the second return, and t!w addition of a fourth
1 r eturn to the following ell:"ect_: •
4. Copies of any opiniou -tllat may have been
given by any raw officer of the Crown, on matters
iC()Dnected with the Crown Lands, having reference
to urderd of Council, for the guidance of
Government. ·
Mr. CAMP.BELL seconded the amendment.
Mr. HAINES bad no objection in itself to the
lJroposcd ~ddition to his motion. But he thought
ihe course pursued by the hon. mc~ber for Kil·
:more on this (fCCasion not a convement one, nor
did he consider it a fair course towards the perooll
JDaking the original motion, which, in this way,
:was not allowed to stand on its own merits. If
ihe House did not think the amendment would
prejudice his motion, he would not opyooe it.
'l'be SURVEYOH-GENERAL satd that the
pap<!rs inchtded in the terms of the amendment
-were so bulky ·that they would occupy the print., lng office lor tw() months.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that considering that a
'Commission was now sitt.ing on the squatting
question, be thought all possible information on
ihe subject should be produced. He was desirous
of knowing on what principle reserves were made,
and in what manner the Orders in Council were
(arried out.
Mr. FA. WKNER was in favor of the original
lllotion, but would oppose the amendment whicn
carried the matter back•to the year 18tJl;
Mr. MOLLISON said that if the hon. member
for Kilmorc wished for additional information
llc could call for-it on a future day ; but he did
not think he should encumber the original motion wLh it.
After a few words from Mr. CAMPBELL
and Mr. GRlP.FITH,
Mr. SNODGRASS said that he had been an
2lrplicant fi>r a lease himself, and had never been
Eatisfied that a just course had been pursued in
:refusing it to him. He had several times waited
10n the late Lieutenant-Governor, and had comlJlaincd of the Commissioner of Crown Ltmds,
Captain F\ ans, but without effect.
The amcndmen t to add certain words to the
:first return was negatived.
'
On the amendment adding certain words to
the second return,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought that
ih~ amendmeitt would not effect its object, and
Would occasion vast expense a.n<l inconvenience
'Without am- corresponding benefit.
Mr. S~ODGUASS said that his object was
lo shew that townships were ' formed on no
!lrinciple, and appeared to be often left t~ a
furvcyor. (Oh, oh.) He knew some townships
~ery ill
selected.
There was Seymour
for one, although an excellept site could have
• llccn found two miles off. He wished to prove
the principle on which the selection of townships
,
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The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that he
'Was not prepr•red to answer such a question withllUt previous notice. If due notice had b een
given, be would have been prepared with the
_ :necessary iuformation.
The second amendment was negatived.
On the third amendment, which was to add a
fourth return to those called for in the motion, the
Rouse divided whm the amendment was c~t·
ried by a majority of 4 : 15 voting for it and
ll aga1nst it.
The motion, -as amended, was then agreed to.
GAS AND COKE COMPANY.
llfr. MILLER moved, pursuan•to notice,' lor leave to brin" in" A Bill to Enable the City
~tb Melb~urne Gas and Coke Company to Incre•se
_e Capttal of the said Company to the sum of
:Eitgbty Thousand Pounds~ to be raised by the i.3eu~
o tour thousand shares of ten pounds each.''
The motion was agreed to. The bill was then
brought
in and • read a first time ; and, on
the motion of Mr. Miller, it was referred to a
~lect committee, consisting of Capt. Cole, 1\ir.
&mill! Murphy, Dr. Greeves, Mr. Smith, and
the mover.
CO~iPULSORY VACCINATION BILL,
,_.On the motion of the Attorney-General this
Nill was rend a third tinle and passed.
PASSENGEHS BILL.
The COLLECTOR OF CUSTOlliS mo¥ed
tl.at the Speaker leave the chair, as he wished to
:add the word " be " to a clause in the bill.
ill The House accordingly went into committee;
e word " be" was added to the bill, and the
1louse
resumed.
'l'hc bill was then rend a third time and
]t>tssed.
FOREIGN SEAMEN BILL.
.t10n the motion of the A'l'TORNEY -GENERAL
IS b>ll was read a third tinle and passed.
Mt:~lCIPAL AUTHORITlliS BILL.
()~n the motion of the SURVEYORtlJ NfERAL the House went into committee for
e urtlter consideration of this bill.
_ 1n the 16th clause certain verbal amendments
~ere made.
~e SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that on a.
~~~11~US occasion it had been objected that the
IOV cdau~ gave too much power to t~e Governor
- e~ btnct public works. To obv1ate that obi,j{10~ he begged to move the insertion of the
~;~ng words in the clause: " specially appro:ticula to the erection or completion of any parr work or improvement."
DoThe amendment was agreed to, and, after a few
ve~bal anie>~dments, the House resumed.
t e ~otion of tl<le SURVEYOR·GENEelfec:rthc bill was recommitted, for the purpose of
~ l!lg a few verbal amendments, and introdu._ p~ne ?r two new clauses, in no way affecting
n:. >nctple of" the bill.
vu clause 2•
·
The sun,~EYOH-GENERAL moYell ~n
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